OCTOBER 2021

RESIDENT SERVICES &
SOLUTIONS

Fall Festivals

Believe it! It is Fall, the beautiful season of the

year. The central theme of social services at

this time of the year is to create funs for the

kids and families, Fall Festival, and Halloween

activities.

In North Little Rock of Arkansas, we have the

Arkansas Food Bank assistance, where the

churches periodically bring bread and food

boxes to Hickory View/Cedar Gardens and

Mapple Place/Oak View. The University of

Arkansas at Little Rock continued their

Cooking Matter classes and Walk With Ease

program. With these programs, residents

learned about nutrition and health while

getting some funs to exercise.

Bear Insurance twice a week, hosted the social
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events at each property to go over the
healthcare needs and meanwhile enjoyed
the snacks with the residents. Asset
Protection offered bingo games with
prizes twice a week to keep the residents
interested in the social meetings. There
were nearly 40 residents who participated
in one of the social events at Maple Place
on 10/5/2021 by Bear Insurance. Many
thanks to the Property Manager at Maple
Place for distributing the information to
get many participants.
Resident Council and My Sister's Keyper's
organization provided food boxes to all
NLR properties once a month. Cintas
Wireless also helped six residents at
Maple Place with free cell phone issues
this month.
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We successfully hosted the "meet and greet" event at Columbia Renaissance Square for
Renaissance Heights United and the community in Texas. Residents and sponsors met
with the new Executive Director, Kenny Mosley, Renaissance Heights United, the
Neighborhood Police Officers, and the District 8, City Councilperson, Chris Nettles.
We had a great time together. Specially, we appreciate Tonya Hall, Regional Manager,
for her hospitality.
October has much fun with Halloween and the Festivals. Those were two main events
we hosted at all properties in Dallas/Fort Worth area. While exercising the traditional
Treats or Tricks, we invited five organizations to support our Trunk or Treat events at
Rush Creek Apartments and Renaissance Square. There were a large number of kids
and families to hang out at the events. The children enjoyed the sweetness and the socalled "Spooky trunks." At Ridge at Trinity, Ironwood Crossing, and Park at Sycamore,
we planned a Fall Festival where we provided popcorn and hot dogs to go. Schooling
Encouragement Foundation hosted the tossing games with exciting prizes for kids.
Aetna, AmeriGroup, Texas Star, and DentaQuest supplied promotional items and
healthcare information.

